Rosh Hashanah signifies the seed of the coming year. Our connection to the food served on Rosh Hashanah
offers us the opportunity to infuse this seed with spiritual Light, thus providing us with a year filled with good
fortune and blessing.

Rimon –  ִר ּמ ֹון- Pomegranate

1. The pomegranate contains 613 seeds, the exact same number of mitzvot prescribed by the Torah. The
Kabbalists share that each mitzvot is a specific channel to the Light. Our connection to the pomegranate ignites
our strength to do our spiritual work, especially in the areas we feel challenged, and in doing so, connect to our
fullest capacity throughout the year to come.
CONSCIOUSNESS: Think about a specific area in your life where it has been difficult for you to do your spiritual
work (self-love, relationships, family, career, etc.) and ask the Light for assistance in this area.

ָ יְ ִהי ָרצ ֹון ִמ ְ ּלפָ נ
.ש ִ ּנ ְהיֶה ְמלֵ ִאים ִמ ְצ ֹות ּ ָכ ִר ּמ ֹון
ֶ ׁ ֶיך יְ הֹוָ ה אֱ לֹהֵ ינ ּו וֵאלֹהֵ י אֲ ב ֹותֵ ינ ּו

Karimon Mitzvot Mele’im Shenihiyeh Avotenu Ve'elohei Eloheinu Adonai Milfanecha Ratzon Yehi

Rosh Keves – כבֶ ׂש
ֶּ

אש
ׂ ֹ – רHead of Lamb/Fish

2. The following blessing connects us to the head of a lamb, which signifies the head or highest level of the spiritual
atmosphere, the dimension and Sefira known as Keter. In making this connection, we ensure that our spiritual
sustenance during Rosh Hashanah will be drawn directly from the fountainhead of Divine Light. The Zohar
explains that “man’s thought is the beginning of everything,” so in making this connection, we can re-align our
thoughts with the thoughts of the Creator, not only during our Rosh Hashanah connections but also throughout
the next year. Here we have the ability to connect to divine guidance.
CONSCIOUSNESS: Meditate to align your thoughts and intentions with those of the Creator in everything you
do in the coming year, thus ensuring you are always planting the right seeds.
Avotenu

ָ  ִמ ְ ּלפָ נRatzon  ָרצ ֹוןYehi יְ ִהי
 אֲ ב ֹותֵ ינ ּוVe'elohei  וֵ אלֹהֵ יEloheinu  אֱ לֹהֵ ינ ּוAdonai  יְ הֹוָ הMilfanecha ֶיך
 וְ ( אֵ יל ֹוAkedato  )ע ִָק ָ ּדת ֹוLanu  לָ נ ּוVetizkor  וְ ִּתזְ ּכ ֹורLezanav  לְ ָזנָבVelo  וְ לֹאLerosh אש
ֶׂ
ׁ ֹ  לְ רShenih'yeh ש ִ ּנ ְהיֶה
 אֲ ִבינ ּוAvraham  אַ ְב ָרהָ םBen  ּ ֶבןHashalom של ֹום
ָ ּ ׁ ַ הAlav  עָלָ יוAvinu  אָ ִבינ ּוYitzchak  יִ ְצחָ קShel של
ֶ ׁ V’eilo
.Hashalomשל ֹום
ָ ּ ׁ ַ הAlav  עָלָ יוAvinu
Tamar – תמָ ר
ָ ּ – Date
3. In Hebrew, the word Tamar contains the same root as the word tam, which means “finished.” One of our
objectives during Rosh Hashanah is to ensure that all our enemies are finished off and removed from our lives
during the coming year. However, according to the wisdom of Kabbalah, there are no real external enemies. Our
ego—the desire to receive for the self alone—is our only true enemy. External enemies are merely reflections of
the negativity that dwells within our own soul. Hence, this blessing helps us eradicate our selfish desires so that,
in turn, we create and attract only goodness in our lives.
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CONSCIOUSNESS: Ask the Light for the strength to “finish what you start;” to see your spiritual work through,
and not settle for anything less than complete transformation.
Avotenu

ָ  ִמ ְ ּלפָ נRatzon  ָרצ ֹוןYehi יְ ִהי
 אֲ ב ֹותֵ ינ ּוVe'elohei  וֵ אלֹהֵ יEloheinu  אֱ לֹהֵ ינ ּוAdonai  יְ הֹוָ הMilfanecha ֶיך
ָ ֶ ָרעָתMevakshei שי
ָ ֶ וְ ׂש ֹונְ אOyvecha יך
ָ ֶ א ֹויְ בSheyitamu ש ִ ּי ּ ַת ּמ ּו
 יִ ּ ָתמ ּו.Ra’atecha יך
ֵ ׁ  ְמבַ ְ ּקVechol  וְ כָ לVesonecha יך
ֶ ׁ
 נ ְַפ ׁ ִשיBarchi  ּ ָב ְר ִכי,Einam  אֵ ינָםOd  ע ֹודUrshaim שעִ ים
ָ ׁ  ּו ְרHa’aretz  הַ אַ ֶרץMin  ִמןChata’im  חַ טַ ִאיםYitamu
 ּ ָכלVeha’avadta  וְ הַ אַ בַ ְדתOyvai  א ֹויְ בַ יTatzmit  ּ ַת ְצ ִמיתUvchasdecha  ּו ְבחַ ְס ְ ּד ָךAdonai  יְ הֹוָ הEt  אֶ תNafshi
.Avdecha  ע ְֲב ֶד ָךAni  אֲ נִ יKi  ִּכיNafshi  נ ְַפ ׁ ִשיTzorerey צ ֹו ְר ֵריKol
Selek (Silka) – סֶ לֶק

-  – ִסלְ ָּקאBeet

4. In Hebrew, the word selek contains the same root as the Hebrew word for “remove.” As our own negative traits
are gradually removed from our being, external foes are progressively eliminated from our life. With this blessing,
we gain the power to recognize the true purpose of all external enemies we perceive in our lives, and in doing so,
build bridges with others.
CONSCIOUSNESS: Think of an area in your life where you are experiencing conflict with another person, and ask
the Light for clarity in revealing the true purpose of this conflict. Ask for the merit to learn your lessons peacefully,
in harmony with others, rather than through conflict.
Avotenu

ָ  ִמ ְ ּלפָ נRatzon  ָרצ ֹוןYehi יְ ִהי
 אֲ ב ֹותֵ ינ ּוVelohei  וֵ אלֹהֵ יElohenu  אֱ לֹהֵ ינ ּוAdonai  יְ הֹוָ הMilfanecha ֶיך
ָ ֶ ָרעָתMevakshei שי
ָ ֶ וְ ׂש ֹונְ אOyvecha יך
ָ ֶ א ֹויְ בSheyistalku שיִ ְס ּ ַתלְ ק ּו
.Ra’atecha יך
ֵ ׁ  ְמבַ ְ ּקVechol  וְ כָ לVesonecha יך
ֶ ׁ
Bichyenu  ִ ּב ְכיֵנ ּוKol  ק ֹולAdonai  יְ הֹוָ הShama שמָ ע
ָ ׁ Ki  ִּכיAven  אָ וֶןPo’aley  ּפֹעָלֵ יKol  ּ ָכלMimeni  ִמ ּ ֶמנִ יSuru ס ּור ּו
Mitocha  ִמ ּת ֹוכָ הTze’u  ְצא ּוTig’u  ִּתיגְ ע ּוAl  אַ לTameh  טָ מֵ אMisham שם
ָ ׁ  ִמTze’u  ְצא ּוSuru  ס ּור ּוSuru  ס ּור ּו:
.Adonai  יְ הֹוָ הKley  ְּכלֵ יNosey  נ ֹו ׂ ְשאֵ יHibaru ִה ּ ָבר ּו
Dla’at (Kra) – ְ ּדלָ עָת

-  – ְק ָראPumpkin

5. The Aramaic word for “pumpkin” is k’ra, which has the same root as the Hebrew word that means “tear.”
Accordingly, the mystics of Kabbalah tell us that this blessing helps us tear up any impending cosmic decrees we
have created as a result of our negative thoughts, words, and actions. If our hearts are filled with repentance,
these sacred words can help us change judgments into acquittals. This blessing also awakens us to recognize and
appreciate the Creator’s mercy. The Creator is always open to forgiving and supporting us when we have a sincere
desire to right any of our wrongs and to change. When you realize the Creator’s mercy, you actually ignite that
mercy, allowing judgments to be nullified
CONSCIOUSNESS: Think about one area in which you are unforgiving and unmerciful towards yourself and ask
the Light to help you be kinder to yourself, and in doing so, strengthen your ability to be more merciful towards
others.

ָ  ִמ ְ ּלפָ נRatzon  ָרצ ֹוןYehi יְ ִהי
ש ִּת ְק ָרע
ֶ ׁ Avotenu  אֲ ב ֹותֵ ינ ּוVelohei  וֵ אלֹהֵ יElohenu  אֱ לֹהֵ ינ ּוAdonai  יְ הֹוָ הMilfanecha ֶיך
ָ  לְ פָ נVeyikar’u  וְ יִ ָק ְרא ּוDinenu  ִ ּדינֵנ ּוGzar  ְּגזָרRo’a  ר ֹו ַעShetikra
.Zachiyotenu  ז ִָכי ֹותֵ ינ ּוLefanecha ֶיך
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Gezer (Ruvia) – ּ ֶגזֶר

–  – ר ּו ְביָאCarrot

6. Through this blessing, we gain the power to nullify any judgments in the Universe as a result of all the spiritual
work we have done so far. Here we connect to the merits we have created through our positive thoughts, words,
and actions over the last year.
CONSCIOUSNESS: Ask the Light to help you see and appreciate your merits; all of the goodness you have
created and shared over the past year.

ָ  ִמ ְ ּלפָ נRatzon  ָרצ ֹוןYehi יְ ִהי
ש ִ ּי ְר ּב ּו
ֶ ׁ Avotenu  אֲ ב ֹותֵ ינ ּוVelohei  וֵ אלֹהֵ יElohenu  אֱ לֹהֵ ינ ּוAdonai  יְ הֹוָ הMilfanecha ֶיך
.Utlab’venu  ּו ְתלַ ְ ּבבֵ נ ּוZachiyotenu  ז ִָכי ֹותֵ ינ ּוSheyirbu
Tapu’ach Udvash – ּו ְדבַ ׁש

ַ – ּ ַת ּפ ּוחApple in Honey

7. The most well-known blessing of all. May the coming year be good and sweet from beginning to end. Through
this blessing, we gain the ability to see and feel the sweetness in everything, even within the bitterness. We
connect to the blessings behind any perceived curses. We also connect to the energy of renewal and bring this
energy to everything we do in the coming year.
CONSCIOUSNESS: Think of an area of your life where you feel ‘cursed’ (i.e something is painful, unjust, seemingly
random, etc.) and ask the Light to help renew your eyes; ask to see the blessing behind the curse and to sweeten
the bitterness.
Avotenu

שנָה
ָ ׁ ָה

אֲ ב ֹותֵ ינ ּו

Meresheet

Velohei

ָ  ִמ ְ ּלפָ נRatzon  ָרצ ֹוןYehi יְ ִהי
 וֵ אלֹהֵ יElohenu  אֱ לֹהֵ ינ ּוAdonai  יְ הֹוָ הMilfanecha ֶיך
אשית
ִ ׁ  מֵ ֵרUmtuka  ּו ְמת ּו ָקהTova  ט ֹובָ הShana שנָה
ָ ׁ Alenu  עָלֵ ינ ּוShetechadesh ש ְּתחַ ֵ ּד ׁש
ֶ ׁ
.Hashana שנָה
ָ ׁ ָ הAchrit  אַ ְח ִריתVe’ad  וְ עָדHashana
Frasa (Karti) – ְפ ָרסָ ה

-  – ּ ַכ ְר ִתיLeek

8. The Aramaic word for leek is karti, which comes from the word karet (to cut off). Again, through this blessing,
we can overcome our internal enemies and remove them forever. Here we gain the strength to remove our
negativity at the seed level.
CONSCIOUSNESS:
CONSCIOUSNESS: Ask the Light to help you develop certainty in your ability to totally transform, from the seed
level, and to maintain this certainty throughout the entire year.

ָ  ִמ ְ ּלפָ נRatzon  ָרצ ֹוןYehi יְ ִהי
שיִ ּ ָכ ְרת ּו
ֶ ׁ Avotenu  אֲ ב ֹותֵ ינ ּוVelohei  וֵ אלֹהֵ יElohenu  אֱ לֹהֵ ינ ּוAdonai  יְ הֹוָ הMilfanecha ֶיך
ָ ֶ וְ ׂש ֹונְ אOyvecha יך
ָ ֶ א ֹויְ בSheyikartu
Tarum תר ּום
ָ ּ .Ra’atenu  ָרעָתֵ נ ּוMevakshey שי
ֵ ׁ  ְמבַ ְקVechol  וְ כָ לVesonecha יך
ָ ֶ א ֹויְ בVechol  וְ כָ לTzarecha יך
ָ  צָ ֶרAl  עַלYadcha י ְָד ָך
.Yikaretu  יִ ּ ָכ ֵרת ּוOyvecha יך
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